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MOTOR DOIT RITE 
CIDCHT1EISÎPMT■nKon». V Lanterns

»
Our Cold Blast Lanterns will not blow out; have a large 

burner and give a big, steady light.

Plain, . . 70c each
Japanned, Brass Well, . $1.00 each 
Japanned, Dash, . .

Station and Street Lamps

Bt. John Arte Club, 
the opening meeting of the Bt. 

John Arts Vlub, will be held at the 
home of Mt». v. B. Allah, tomorrow 
evening.

Appointed to Government Position 
Robert J. Wltkltts has been appoint

ed pax imaster of the public works 
department to nil the vacancy caused 
by the death of the late Joseph Bwing.

€Stole Boot In St. John and Con
tinued Along Const Looting, 
when he Could, Until Cap
tured.

Particularly Appropriate Menu 
Conte TeH of Appetiilrg 
Dinners for Guests at Loco 

Hotels Today.
Painless Dentistry■ Japanned . 75c each;

Tenth filled or entreated free o* 
pain by Ute calibrated “►tALt 
METHOD."

All hranohve of dental wet* 
done In till meet skilful mentor.

Tti honor of Thankrglvln/ T)a.v the 

city hotels have prepared menus of 
especial excellence for their patron» 
nml while today la one that can In
born epellt ht homo, atlll tho men who 
are obliged to he al the cltv hostel- 
rles oh llila oreaeloh will thro eamptu-

After stealing a motor boat here a 
man supposbd to be a foreigner was 
arrested on Saturday morning to Knot- 
port. He will be tried there for bring
ing stolen property Into the t otted 
States Besides the theft of the bolt 
he Is charged wllll stealing 126 worth

nualy. In conformity with the class of ,r|™"waïVdowïiü<‘os" well a«
the dinner offered the menu carda ate >00d« from an
more elaborate than usual, and will " t B k HttVform pleasing souvenirs of the day. “'V bb Vttll0ul a week

The Victoria Hotel has a menu card ,J^ednesdTrrom Duke street allp. 
that Is very neullt gnllen up and Is ,.ViVed hv Ralph Preston. 2114
hound III Imitation Morocco leal Iter l'"e* ,irec Mr 1’veefmis son
with a Thanksgiving rgrd that Is ap ft,1,',Cl of the mhtelng Utntt nl 
proprlato to the occaalon oa the cov- "JffijJJJ* nm{ rroni Harry Pres
ct. . „ , »nM „ hmlher ai Ralph. Jr., followedthe hufferih has an especially good “brother « "«P» (0 RaHlpm.,
card that Is bciithil dull mollled (j k,n,, to nie trail until the man was 
grey paper with the Dtilterin crest In u‘Jllv arroalod In Kastporf. Harry l«

onf"îüeP"emhleme ft "nStaSriMmS %ïS£,SÎV Preston ,

worthy “r^Æ.’lo^
of the occaalon and Is a prelly while "" ".Jlu,x in which he said
hooklet with a neat Thanksgiving card {-««J,.^a . .tssldy had seen the 
on Hie oulalde ll01ll thrre The mint put In there and

... Btnnar In answer to questions said that he
The complimentary dinner In be was odMtjjJ'^* jJjJjJ^H^tayed "here 

tendored the MohTn* t«. Borden, prim»* . , , n,,Xf morning he elides-minister of r-annda at the Mayflower all tdghl. h I ne«^ mort i g^ ^ ^
Rink. Ill Halifax oh Ihe evening of «, SuSplclOU» of him. It Is charged 
Thursday, Not. 2nd. prom lues to be T ’1"’ ^è ™, flnnllv left he stole 
one of the most remarkable tributes mat UB Or; tn ♦»,„ valueever pub! to s public mat. lit manda. *?°î;riofr^,r ,̂p,klLovetvà sarïllie 
Members of the federal cabinet have of*» »■ W DirU
accepted Invitations to attend, and It b 5,n hVmwIf in gasolene, rut)Iter

ïrr4l ir.W bJ, he managed ,0

either Tuesday on Wednesday

(oiii on

. $1.00 eachMay Take Over Leases.
There was a special meeting of the 

Squirrel t ot Fishing Club In the club 
house on Bahtrdav to consider the 
taking over of some lenses from the 
Mepsvot Lumber company.

BOSTON DENTAL flRLOBS
Tel. msBP7 Wla'n itratt 

OR. a MAHER, Preprlster.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITEDif

tWill Award Cantraots Tuesday.
The vail for tenders to tear down 

the building that Is to be replaced 
bv Keith’s new vaudeville house was 
viused Baturdav noon. The vont raids 
will he opened and the contract award
ed on Tuesday.

I
Market Square and King Street, St. John. N. B.NEW BRUNSWICK’S 

GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

If You Have a Jewellery Want Do Not Forget 
The Great Sale Going On at the Irving 

Store, 55 King Street
Men’s
Button
Boots

Thanksgiving Services.
will be heldA Thanksgiving service 

irt 91. David’s church this morning 
at 11 o'clock for the Presbyterian and 
congregational churches. The Rev. 
Geo. ravqtthav, of Hampton will 
preach.

7

i >

Held Open Air Meeting.
Although the t’hlcf of Police has 

promised to arrest any Hoclallats 
caught nddresslue rt meeting on the 
street, the Boclallsts held a meeting 
it the corner of Waterloo and Union 
street yesterday morning after the 
Rahul Ion Army abandoned the spot.

You can buy Jeweller)’ of any description at about half its usual price, bought this bankrupt
stock at such a figure that It will oïiable us to clear It out at about half price and yet make little monej. 
We havM made some special purchases lately from manufacturing jewellers to add to this stock ana tues 
special purchases arc of the neweut anil most attractive lines.

A LARGE LOT OF WATCHES ARC ON SALE AT FROM $2.26 UP, every one of them guaranteed. 
We mention a few of these.

A WALTHAM WATCH with extra good quality filled case, dent'a else, 15 Jewels, usual price, $28.00.
Sale price $18.00.

ANOTHER 'WALTHAM WATCH la priced $12.00. Usual price la $18.00 
“0" SIZE LADIES' WALTHAM AND SWISS WATCHES, worth $16.00, on sale at $10.00 
SOLID GOLD CUFF LINKS, worth $6.50, on «ala at #3.75.
RINGS In a very large assortment
SET RINGS, worth $4.00, oi sale at $1.75; worth, $5.00 ou 

$5.501 worth $17.00, on sale at $10.00.
DIAMOND RINGS of good site %k., set in 14k. gold ring. $13.50, regular price, $25.00.
Ihloo diamond rings t-tik., set Hi 10k. gold, sale price $7.50.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF LADIES', MEN'S, AND CHILDREN'S SIGNET RINGS.

$1.50 to $9.00. Regular prices, $3. to $15.00.

Tan, Patent, Dull,The Vacancy In St Ocvld'c.
Rev. ,t. A. lines breached at belli 

services In Bt. David's ehurch yester
day There were good congregations 
noth morning and evehlb*. It was an
nounced that there will be a congre- 
untlonnl meeting held oh Thursday, 

tl. fur the purpose uf modernlln* 
,n » cull to n new minister In sueees- 
slon to Rev. A. A. tlrahnm. who left 
to take up Hie prlnrlpklshlp of n col
lege In saskatoon.

A Painful Accident.
Fred Haggerty, who lives In Hull- 

ford street, t'nrlelon, wen painfully 
Injured nil Saturday. He had been 
helping n neighbor. William Fltsger 
old lo pul up a self feeder when the 
top fell off striking him In Ihe fane 
and head, lie was thrown over Ihe 
humteter nulling his head and fane 
quite badly Dr. Neve was railed In 
and found li necessary to put a num
ber of stitches In Hie wounds.

\

$4.00 "$6.00 Bale at 12.60; worth gld.oo, oa sale at

a Pair1
Prlcee from

P. A. DYKEMAIN & CO:K

V:t,

ID, IPPLE SHOWWILLBE 
KITED THIN LIST TEIHDf TEMPLE FIIR W !Just ReceivedEFvj

■

'A Large Importation of Window Glass
Mayor Frink Officially Declared 

North End Mr Open on 
Seturdsy Night-Turkey Din
ner today’s Feature.

■oy Scoute Siens Fer Dey.
snout patrols connected with 

the Y. M. ('. A.. Trinity church, tier- 
main street Mnptlst. and Vehlenarr 
will meet this morning al Ihe SI. John 
Ice Co. buildings III the nsrk for n 
paper cheap, the finish will be at Ihe 
Y. M. (’. A building The hares must 
he back In time tnr dinner. The llas- 
en Ave. troop In charge of Morris 
Hambro, will spend Ihe day at Fry
ing Pan I dike.

Particularly Fine Showing of 
New Brunswick Grown Fruit 
to be Displayed in St An
drew’s Rlnk-Opene Tonight

\
Ten years age there wac net a 

dozen pairs of Men'a Lew Shoes 
sold during the summer months, 
thousands ef pslre ere sold now 
annually, the eeme way 
Men'a Sutton Boole. Men ore gra
dually beginning to look with fa
vor upon this style of footwear. 
They are neat, always dressy and 

are not bothered with 
toooo breaking at Inopportune me
mento.
beautiful ddOtgne In 
TAN. PATENT COLT, end DULL 
GUN METAL CALF.

This is a new line that we have just added, but we are now ready 
to till an order of any size—large or small. >with

Mayor Prink on Saturday formally 
declared the Temple Fair In the Tem
ple of Honor Hell, Main street, open
ed to Ihe public. There was a line 
attendance, and all present seemed 
to enjoy themselves. There was ah 
orchestra present which played a num
ber ef selections during Ihe evening.

Alter Ihe first selection Dr. «. F. 
Roberts, who occupied the chair, 
briefly Introduced His Worship, who 
complimented those who had been 
responsible for the arrangement of 
the Interior of the hall and the various 
booths on Ihe artistic taste displayed. 
He referred lo Ihe progress made In 

ill, by Ihe tempi 
and recalled Ihe time wli 
270 saloons III SI John. These had 
been cal down to Ihe preeeul number 
because of ceaseleaa activities of the 
lemperahec people, among whom the 
members of the Temple of Honor and 
Temperance look no second place.

This evening Alexandra Temple 
hold Its annual Thanksgiving 

turkey «Tinner In connection with the 
fa r. Dinner will be served bel ween 
6..id and 8 o'clock. It la sure lo be 
largely attended, an more than 800 
tickets have already been sold. The 
orchestra will be In attendance, and 
during Ihe eveiflng (here will be a 
vaudeville performance.

---------Special Size» Cut to Order---------

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd.
I Phone 3520 35 Germain St.

The Fruit show which will be open
ed III Bt. Andrew’s Rink this evening 
will be superior to the one held last 
year and should prove a great BttrBc. 
tlon, an well us a source of pride, to 
all Interested In the development of 
the fruit lands of the province. In 
addition to the exhibits from ihe ex
perimental orchard» In different parts 

province, which are l>elng made 
by the Provincial Department of 
Agriculture, I lie re will be 46 private 
exhibits. Altogether there are up
wards of 1.001) entries.

On the tables there will be 1.600 
plates of apples, and arranged around 
the aide» of Ihe rink there will he 
700 boxes of apples and aboli I 76 bar
rels There will alau be an exhibit 
df 200 Jars of Jellies and some small 
fruits. A feature of the show will 
be ihe exhibits of spraying machin
ery. pruning and other orchard tools 
and Implement».

The official opening of the show 
will take place this evening at 8 
o’clock. It was expected that Premier 
Flemming would be present at fills 
event and deliver an address, but 
circumstances have arisen which will 
preveni hlm aiteudlng. Lion. Dr. 
Landry, the commissioner of agricul
ture. will be the principal speaker, 
and It Is expected that v. NÎ Vroom, 
President of the New Brunswick 
fruit mowers' Association. Hon. 
Robert Maxwell1. W. W. Hubbard, 
secretary for agriculture; Prof. Blair 
of Mar Donald College, and Prof. Mc
Neil. chief of ihe federal fruit depart
ment. will also deliver addresses.

On Tuesday morning judging of the 
exhibits will take place, the Judges 
being Pro. W. 8. Blair. Prof. W. T. 
Macoun. Prof. P. Shaw, A. G. Tuftiey 
and others.

At to a. m„ Tuesday, there will be 
a meeting of the executive of the 
fruit Growers Association, and at 
2 p. m.. there will be a general meet 
Ing of the association, at which busi- 

matters connected with the or

I
Wants Protestant Detention Home.

will be held at theA meeting 
Mayor’s dfflt-e on Wednesday, Nov. 1st 
ul 9 a. m., at which members of the 
Municipal and common Council are 
requested to attend. This meeting 
has been railed at the request of 
.1. King Kelley, county secretary, for 
the UUrpose of taking Into consider 
at ion the desirability of piovldlng a 
detention heme for protestant chil
dren of tender years, who cannot be 
adequately provided for at the Orphan 
Aeylum under existing conditions.
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We are shewing tome 
RUSSIAN

of the

Novelties in Dresses
For Ladies and Children

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

erance cause. 
ieii there were

Itills

%On An Inepeetlon Trip.
Dr. .1. W. Daniel. ex-M. P„ and John 

Kelly, inspector of lighthouses and 
other aids to navlgatlàn. who have 
been on a trip down the bay In the 
government steamer Stanley, return 
ed to the clly on Saturday. Speaking 
of his trip to a Standard reporter. Or. 
Daniel said they had found the light 
houses and fog whistles In a vèry sat
isfactory condition, but In Ills opinion 
the life saving stations were not up 
to the mark, the lifeboats at most of 
them being too small for effective ser
vice. The doctor enjoyed the trip Im
mensely.

Kin* St. Union St. 
Mill St. Here is a showing of earefully selected dressea repre

senting the clevereet advanced thoughts of exclusive de
signers of ladies’ outer apparel. An inspection ol these 
gowns will unfold a wealth of information about the pre
sent fashion tendencies in draping uml trimming effects— 
an exhibit so truly representative of the season s smartest 
styles that all will want to come and join in admiration of 
them.
Dresses in Renames, Serges, Cashmeres, Voiles, Velveteens;

black, navy, greys, browns, greens, fawns, Copenhagen, etc. Ca
puchon and sailor collars, Itimona sleeves, trimmings of Oriental 
embroideries, lace, satin and fringe. Prices range from

.....................................................$13.50 to $25.00
Children’s Dresses in Serges and Novelty Suitings, ages 4 to 14, 

Prices from $3.50 lo $9.00
Charming Dresses for Evening Wear in pink, sky, mauve, grey, 

wh te and black. Soit satin, draped ninon, trimmed with fancy 
fringes and bugle garnitures. Prices from $13.75 to $46.00 

Special Values in Ladies’ Costumes—Fashionable new suits in 
black and colored Serges and Tweeds, sizes 34 to 38. A lew 
only to be cleared. All at one low price, each . $20.00

COSTUME DEPASTMENT—SECOND FLOOR.

uwill

J

Iime on
ID CUT PULPITS

V
Collided With Dredge.

I,Ml Saturday morning tin- goxerh 
mem lug Helena while lowing a lorn! 
td mud scow from the dredge W. 8.

with the dredgeFielding collided 
Htonellller, at anchor In the channel, 
breaking four or fixe of the Iron 
platen on one side of Ihe Stonellfter, 
which caused quite a commotion on 
board of the dredge, the rrew being 
at dinner at the lime The stonellft- 
ar had hold on a large boulder and 
sad to let It go to nave herself from 
Wilting. A lug came to Ihe Slonellfl 
Ufa rescue and lowed her up to her 
berth at the West end. where she now 
Is, and where repairs will have to be 
made betore sne ran work again.

Intetcst ng Service in Lekietcr 
Street Church, Yesterdey— WÈOther Specie! Services — a
Unie# Service Tedey.

n«afl ___ «
ganlzatlon will lie discussed and offi 

Thanksgiving Day was observed vers lor th#» ensuing year elected. In 
yesterday Hi the Baptist churches of the evening at 9 o'clock, the members 
the city when the pàstors preached 0f the association will hold a banquet 
sermons appropriate to the occasion, ut the Victoria Hotel, 
la the evening Rev. Dr. Hutchinson, The programme for Wednesday, 
of Math street, and Rev. Wellington consists of addresses and discussions 
Camp, of Leinster street exchanged on various phases of orchsrdlng. The 
pulpits. Tffe service In Leinster principal speakers will be Professor 
street churcb was very Interesting w. 8. Blair, Prof. W. T. Macoun, and 
After Dr. Hutchinson preached a prof. P. Shaw.
very powerful and effective sermon The prerent officers of the N. B. 
on consecration there was a roll call Fruit Growers’ Association,
Of the members As the names were follows: 
called out M0 stood up and repeated Honorary rn-ddgit, Hon. J. D. 
their vows of consecration. During Hazen; President, “ N. Vroom, Rt- 
the derrice a thunk offering was tak Stephen, N. B.; Vice-president, VV. B. 
«te lip when the sum of $95 was col- oilman, Fredericton: County directors 
lected. The music was Of a very high Albert H. L. flteeves. Ixiwer (’Ivor- 
order. The Orion quartette sang dale: Carleton J. B. Dugeett, Centre- 
three selections. There was also a ville: Kings -MaJ. O. W. Wetmore, 
male chords to aid ihe singing be- cilfton; Queens a. L. Peters, 
sides the regular choir. Westmorland B. Charters, Charters-

There will be a union Thanksgiving ville; 6t. John—W. ti. Bowman, Bt.
the Presbyterians John. Secretary, A. O. Turney. Fred- 

ahd Congregaildnallats of the olty In erlcton; Treasurer, .H, Wlltoot, 
tH. David's ehufcti this morning at 11 mocto 
o'etoek when Rev. George Farquhar. 
of Hampton, will be the preacher 
The offering taken up will be for the 
benefit of the Protestant Orphans 
Home.

i
'a:An InLreeflng Lecture.

fier. 1. A. Dtihe spoke for an 
hour yesterday afternoon befoN the S™ Piter's Y. M. A The ehbjeet, 

, Ancient Home end 
the l,lfe of St. Peter.

The

liken up were 
Stories from 
Illustrated slews were shown of the 
ancient Rnmnn mine, the Apples 
way. early Christian martyre thrown 
to the wild beasts. Ihe assembly of 
the cardinals when they met to elect 
a new Pope, and the crowd before 
the Vatican walling for the result. 
The Met. .f. A. Duke gate a abort 
lecture wMh each of these pictures 
describing the Incidents an they took 
place. A eery large crowd was pres
ent as Ikes# lectures are tery Inst rue- 
«tee.

| The Winter Quarterly Style Book is Ready Now in the Pattern Department |

ere as

)Cold Weather Garments. For Ladies and
Children

LADIES'FLANNELETTE NIGHT DRESSES
blue, pink, and white; prices $6c. and «1.16.

Also In all while Flannelette embroidery and 
worked with allk. 11.16 te«1.e0 These come In ex
tra good quality Of flannelette, walk msdw. good 
widths; Also In O, S. sizes pink and blue stripe 
$1 plain white 11.36, 11.60, »1.«6- Low neck and 
throe quarter sleeve, «1.10, «1.40, $1.60.

FLANNtLtrrk DRAWERS, white, 45c. and

INFANTS FLANNEL KIMONAS AND 
QUILTED SILK KIMONAS In dainty colors «2.00 
te «4.75.>

Mro. L. A. Me Alpine.
Mrs. le, A. McAlptnr, wife of Dr. 

le A McAlpine, and dandhler of the 
life Her. Job Sheatoh, died at her 
home on Prhtcess street yesterday 
afternoon. Mrs. McAlpine who Is 
anrvlved by her husband, mother and 
Mrs. fironfond, a slater, was taken 
III with pneumonia while In New 
York, and was brought home. Drs. 
Kmery and Walker were called hi but 
her Illness would am respond lo treat
ment wad after a few days sickness 
she succumbed. Mrs. McAlpine was a 
prominent church worker, and waa 
actively engaged in Ihe Bpworth 
J-eagne of Ihe Queen Sqnare Moth» 
diet church, and Was also president 
of the King Square ldternry chib, who 
will greatly miss her. Mrs. McAlpine 
was tery popular and math- mffny 
friends who sincerely mourn her Mss 
and extend ihelr sympathies to her

service held by INFANT BISS, hand made and machine 
made, 26c. te «2.25.

CHILDREN’S FLANNELETTE LONG KIM
ONAS, $1.50.

Nickel Marie 10 A . M. Today.
A programme <rf comedy, - melod

rama and exciting outdoor stories, 
with popular and classical music has 
been chosen for ihe Nickel's Thanks
giving bill, which starts at 10 a. m. 
today. Read tjie advt.

(I
I

CHILD'S FEEDING EISS, white quilted 10c.

YOU WANT 
GOOD PRINTING

•«d

ENGRAVING
WoDoOoUl Cal m4 See Us.

and 16c.66c. CHILD'S WHITE SWEATERS, trimmed with 
blue and cardinal each «1.20.

CHILD'O WHITE BEAR SKIN COATS, «1JS

FLANNELETTE SKIRTS, 46e. to «1.16. 
KNITTED CORSET COVERS In heavy cot

ton, 26c. end 96c.
CORSET COVERS, In mixture ot cotton and 

Wool. «Sc.; alatt In all wool. «1.10.
CHILDREN'S SLEEPING GARMENTS with 

feet, all wlxea, from «Oc. up.

I PERSONAL.
up.I

8ee our new f^ong and Short Crepe Kimonas 
In dainty colorings, wondenful values from $1.50After s month's sojourn at Clifton 

Springs, MF. and Mrs. K. B. Jones.
^Albert liurnhsm has been In the Do not make any other engagement 
city Visiting his parents. Merklen for tomorrow night but attend the 
burg street foT some days. Mr. Burn promenade concert to be held In Cen- 
ham who bag been with |he Bank tenery church schoolroom under the 
of BrltNh North America, for the pastleave this evening!alls! cIuLm of thut church. Admission 

1g been iran^fcrr. d| 1> cents. Come and bring that frieed 
of voure with'you.

k Promenade Concert. up.
WHITEWEAR DEPT.—SECOND FLOOR.

li MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON. LTD.C It FLEW WELLING
82 1-2 Prince William M.two months, will 

for Winnipeg, having 1 
te the branch la that cltv

'»

' [£L

The Best Qusllly at o Reisonshle Pike

Wisdom
Suggests the propriety 

ut caring for your eyes 
before they become per
manently defective, for If 
given prompt attention 
at the flret symptoms of 
trouble the vision may 
be preserved, while delays 
frequently result In poor 
eight which is never re
gained.

In nothing la the bid 
adage, “a stitch In tlmg, 
eaves nine," more appro- 
poe thin In regard te the 
care of tho eyes.

Come In end let ue tell 
you Just what your eyes 
need, whether glasses will 
help you, or whether they 
are net neoeeaery.

L. L. Sharpe & Son
Jiwtkn tad Optic!*».

II KIND STREET,
•T. JOHN, N. S.
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